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NOT A CANDIDATE."

Joe Simon has tinsrlit to empha-
size his political status in regard to
his candidacy for the I'nited States
Senate to succeed Senator John II.
Mitchell iti 1!7, ly running adver-
tisements in Portland papain over
his signature that "lu Is not a candi-

date for the senate." He evidently
thinks the voters have forgotten
that Mr. Simon made the self same
signed avowals that he "wan not a
candidate" when he defeated the
late J. X. Palph In lSiHl.

Again, when Je Simon "was not a
candidate" he held the legislature
for 40 days and prevented an organ-

ization of the Oregon legislature lie-cau-se

he could not be elected. Joe
Simon "was not a candidate at the
special session of the legislature In

1SS when Corliett'8 candidacy (and
sack) was used to elect Mr. Simon to
tho United States Senate. What did
Simon do when he held the reins of

Oregon's politics? What will he do
now if he should regain his lost pow-

er in the state? These nre pertinent
questions that confront the voters,
nud nre easily answered if the voter
will only glance back over Simons'
past political liecord.

The primary election in .Multno-

mah county held on the 16th Inst,
gave Mitchell the overwhelming ma-

jority of 112, against 17 for Simon.
Mr. Simon's power ha dwindled
down to almost nothing in his
own county, where he has
had every opportunity to gain
strength by being right on the
ground while his adversary, John H.

Mitchell was in Washington, and on-

ly depended upon his record as a
Senator and law maker to offset the
supplications of that astute politi-

cian, Joseph Simon. The prevailing
sentiment in the homes of both these
men should bear fruit in other coun-

ties. The ability of these two men,
both tried in the same capacity
should be compared by voters.
Mitchell is well known to have not
only favored every section of Oregon,
but took off his coat and worked for
every measure brought up in the
United States Senate to the liest in-

terests of Oregon. He has introduc-
ed bills and forced them through.
Senator Mitchell 1 tears the distinction
of being one of the most forceful sen-

ators in Washington. Now, what
diil Simon do? What could he do?

Senator John II. .Miti In Il.i's friends i

in Multnomah county stood by him

manfully at t lie recent primary elec-

tions in that county. Mitchell's vic-

tory there itlone should show how
he stands. Out of ".t delegtes Sen-

ator Mitchell secured 117. Simon
got only VJ. Simon was on the
ground while Mr. Mitchell was in

Washington.

Speaker of the House of Iteprcsen-tatic- s

Joseph (J. Cannon, was
unanimously renominated for con-

gress from Illinois on the lth. The
convention adopted resolutions in-

dorsing him and instructed its del-

egates to the National convention to
vote for President Roosevelt.

James H. Tillman, of

South Carolina, who was recently
acquitted of murdering I'ditor
(jonssnlcs, has aniiouced his candi-

dacy for congress.

The Republican county convention
will be held ut Klamath Falls on
April Oth. The Democratic county
convention on April Hth.

Comment of the Press,
Pelow we report n. few of the

many paragraphs devoted to the

chaiif. In the management of The
Kxaminer by the friends of this
pajH'r: A. Y. Peach Is no longer the
editor and proprietor of the Lake

i County r.xamlner. Mr. Ueach will
lie missed In the newspajter world as
he has lurn right among us for the
past 1 years. He gives III health as
his reason for selling, and which we
are sorry to hear. Still thcconstnnt
association with printers ink will
get the best of most any one. Mr.'
Mctxkcr his successor. Is no stranger
to the newspaper fraternity, and will

no doubt cause The Kxaminer to le
one of the liest week'ics published,
WecxUmd the hand of fraternity to!

i

his qnlllshlp. Alt mils New Kra.

The Lnkevlcw Kxaminer last week

contained the valedictory of A. Y.

Peach, who has I teen continuously
connected with that paer for the
past 1 years. During that time Mr.

Peach has made the Kxaminer one

of the liest inland pners In Oregon.

Ills successor is Mr. C. O. Metzker,

well known in Modoc county. He Is

a young man of sterling worth and!

has had considerable experience In

the newspnjier business, and we j p
predict the Kxaminer will suffer no

loss by the change. We wish him
success. Alturas Plnindenler.

A. Y. Peach has sold The I,ake e

County Kxaminer to C. O. Metzker. j JUJ

formerly editor of the Chewaucan
Post. Mr. Metzker will take charge
of the pajier the last of the week.
Mr. Peach has Is-c- connected with
The Kxaminer for a numlter of years,
and through his influence amiability
has made The Kxaminer the leading

republican pajier of Southeastern
Oregon. Mr. Metzker has had con-

siderable experience In newspaper
business and will still conduct the pa-- '
per on republican ' principles. Silver

Lake Oregonlan.

The Lnkevlew Kxaminer has made
Its last apjtearance under the man-

agement of A. Y. Peach. The plant
has ltecn sold to C. O. Metzker. late
editor of the Chewaucan Post. Mr.

Peach has been connected with the
paper for the past Is years and has
made the Examiner one of the lend-

ing weeklies of Southern Oregon.

The new management has our best
wishes and we hote that the paper
may continue to hold Its present ex-

cellent standing among our ex-

changes. Klamath Falls Repub-

lican.

A. Y. Peach has ltecn succeeded as
publisher of the Lake County Ex-

aminer by C. O. Metzker, late of the
Chewaucan Post. Mr. Peach has
been connected with the Examiner
for Is years and for the past 11 years
has ben its publisher. The Exam-

iner has been and is a splendid paper.
Klamath Falls Express.

Jimmy. Poor, employed on the X I.

ranch, had a narrow from
drowning hist week. He started to
cross Pitt river on horseback and
got into swimming water. The
horse reared and fell backward,
striking Jimmy on the face and
bruising him pretty badly. He then
started to swim out, but encumber-e- l

with chaps, spurs and clothing,
was almost exhausted when he

reached shore. The fact that he Is a
good swimmer and kept his head,

alone saved him. Plalndealer.

(Jerber Says Stock are not Dying.

Louie (Jerber, the Klamath stock
man, emphatically e'enies in a letter
to the Klamath Republican, the
numerous reports that stock In his
section of the country is suffering for
want of feed. Mr. (lei Iter has inter-viewe- d

ulthe pulncipal stockmen of

Klamath and northern Modoc
counties, some by letter, and learns
from them that, although the hay

has mostly been fed out, stock are
fat and tho snow has dlsap)tcarcd

and cattle and horses are In excellent
condition for turning on the range.

Like everything else there nre two kinds of

Groceries on the market. There Is a big difference
in the quality. Our customers tell us the quality
of our Groceries 15 very much better than any they
ever had. Tliey also 5ay to us (hat they save money
when they place their order5 for groceries with us.
Wc deliver promptly and arc courteous in every

more .do you want of your
Grocer.
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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN 18X0.
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grewery
AYKES& SCHLAOLL, Props.

SALOON IN
CONNECTION

Beer sold Wholesale & Retail

Delivered any place In Town

Naal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-uie- ut

by Ely's Cream lialiu, which is agree,
ably ftroiuutio. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face over which it ditfuaes itself. Pruggivts
sell the COc. size; Trial ai.e hy mail, 10
cents. Teat it and you arc sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
Til APinrntufH Into thuku who nro imrtial

to tho uae of atomizers in applying liquids
into the uatiid tiaHsnges for euturrhnl trou. j

bU, the propnii.-jr- s prepare Cream Halm in
lupifil form, wlacn 7111 no Kuown as r.iy a
Liquid Cream liahn. l'rico including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

HINT I NT, IS AN ART IN

F) J which Tin: Ivxaminkk cx-- s

cells. Wc have all the late
--'jsqpp styles in type and keep in

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will he found tocompare
favorahly with other prices.

LATEST STOCK NEWS
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A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

If you are going east a careful selection of your
route Is essential to the enjoyment of your
trip, if it is a business trfp time Is the main
consideration; if a pleasure trip, scenery ami the
convenience and comforts of a modern railroad.

Why not combine all by using the ILLINOIS
CKNTiCAL, the te Koad, running two
trains dally from St. I'aul and Minneapolis and
from Omaha to Chicago. Kree ilecllnlng Chair
Cars, the famous J!u(fet-- I Jbrary-Smokln- g Cars,
all trains vestlbuleil. Tickets reading via the
Illinois Central will be honored on these trains
and no extra tare charged. Our rates are the
same as those of Interior roads why not get
your money's worth. Write for particulars.

15. 11. THII.MliULL, Com. Agt. Ill', d st IV i Or
C. Limiskv. T. I. & 1. A. I. II. Thompson I '. p. A.

11'.' 'I'll I rd St reet, Kooni 1, Coin nin d!r:,
Portland, Or. Seattle K a. ii.
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